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ALTON'SANOTHER DOLLAR DAY
Thursday, August 26 

BARGAINS for EVERYONE
HARDWARE AND GARAGE-IN—

HAMILTON I

/ Bedding 
/ Hardware 

Shoes, Hats 
Sport Goods

$Clothing \ 
Groceries 
Furniture 
Dry Goods

The Hoover lift• the mg from the 
floor, hit thu —flotter ! it upon o 
rmWn -•fair, gtnlly "Seoti” out ill 
rmhrdued grit,audio prolong! ui life

iU:!1 h Kite
ii -i \A -

t:ii|®HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Greatest Values of the Year

Big Guessing Contest Dozens of 
Cash Prizes Open to All Buyers

□ !7

Find the Mysterious Miss Dollar and Mr. 
Dollar and Win $10.00 for Each. 

Don't Forget the Date—

Although your reception hall rug receives 
harsh trahie, it will h*uhtly welcome callers 
for years longer U yi u clean it with The 
Hoover. The Hoov-r he is out the destruc
tive street grit that becomes embedded. It 
sweep* straight the h.el-crushed nap and 
picks up the stubbu.n. c inging litter. It suc
tions up the color-dimming urhice dirt. Only 
The Hoover dot s all of these essential thing*. 
And it is the largest selling electric cleaner 
in the world.

HAMILTON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26
» HOOVERI

Two Explorers.
Martin Ktllin and Adalbert Cu- 

rnaer, the last two member of Vilh- 
jalmur Stefansson's Canadian Arctic 
Expedition to leave the Arctic are 
reported aboard the trading schoon
er Anna Alga, which is working its 
way toward Nome.

Killin and Gutnaer were not 
members of Stefansson's original 
party. They were members of a par
ty Storker Storkerson. Stefansson’a 
lieutenant, led on to an icefloe last 
year in the hope that the Arctic drifts 
would carry the floe westward to Si
beria. After spending eight months 
on the ice the men found themselves 
about fifty miles from their starting 

They all came ashore and

as It Cleaee•• It SweepsIt BE A TS...

Wo will glmdlr drmon»trmt* Thi Hnm-or in vuur homo or ml 
our Btoro. without ut ligot» i < .moment tor mm il dmtirmd 
Wo odvi'O riron.pt i «•»»• ui* > w ■!>, »• Ihe i-opulotity ol 
The Huuxot make» it c.n c-.. lo korp them in »tockThe Review

$62.50
$70.00

Baby Hoover 
Hoover Special

Gasoline, Motor Oil 
and Greases

The Best that Can be Supplied

From now until January 1st, 1922 for

$1
Storkerson and one other member 
headed overland for the outside 
world. Killin and Uumaer boarded 
the Olga and started for Nome.

Storkerson’s trip outside was his 
flrst in eleven years. He has been 
an explorer, trader and trapper along 
the northern rim of the continent 
iwer since 190b. He expects to as
sociate himself with Stefansson in 
handling the Canadian Govern
ment's proposal to stock the north
ern tundra plains with reindeer.

THE product of experience

Auto Top Dressing, Body Polishes, etc.
Made in Canada Dogs Eat Bsquimo Church.

In the Hudson Bay country, where 
the dogs are half wolves, a bend of 
these famished animale actually ate 
up a church The Esquimo Chris
tians had built a tiny chapel to bold 

But the poor con- 
the little

The day is past lor risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Persent Commercial Car reipiin nunts 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

fut — and in

LOOK! LISTEN!
twenty people, 
verts did not long enjoy 
church, of which they were so pa
thetically proud. The building 8 per cent off list prices on all Tires 

on Saturday Onlyne, an edible substance, 
ml ay the pagan dogs ate 

red edifice.
and one Su 
every morsel of the sacThese are what vu put 

the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are
I m I Ians l>ieit from “Flu."

Five thousand Indians succumbed 
to the epidemic of the fill" during 
the fall and winter of 1918 is the 
statement of tin deputy superinten
dent general of Indian affairs.

A few good second casings 30 x 3what you get

A. W. TreadW. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

Drop in and see us about a set of Cord 
Tires for your Summer Driving.

A man at your Service Night or Day

Ole the Bear.

Ole the Hour (A R Wester berg), 
mall carrier between Revelsioke, 
Ti C . and Down le Creek, forty-five 
mile* up ihe Big Bend, succeeded in 
accomplishing a feat that establishes 
a new record in this district.

E
The

great depth of snow up the Big Bend, 
together with the heavy crust caused 
by raining and freeslng, made it 
practically Impossible for a horse to 
travel ihe roads, but Ole conceived 
the Idea of making snowshoes for 
hi* horse, which he did out of birch, 
constructing them circular in shape 
and more ih 
protection he covered the horse’s leg 
with blankets, and thus he succeed
ed in making Revelstoke in three 
days without harm to himself or

|U

Alton Bros.an a foot across. For

WaterdownPhone 175
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top. $1045 Waterdown
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